Therapy Partner, Announces Launch of
3.0, Including Integrated Scheduling,
Billing, and Progress Notes
DENVER, Colo., Feb. 10, 2014 (SEND2PRESS NEWSWIRE) — Therapy Partner, a
national leader in providing online, streamlined and clean technology for the
needs of clinicians in private practice (psychologists, psychiatrists, and
therapists), has launched 3.0 a progressive, single device application, for
complete practice management. Therapy Partner 3.0 has a user interface that
is intuitive and is driven by “Book-Bill-Document” proprietary technology;
streamlining the daily tasks that clinicians are faced with in business.
Therapy Partner 3.0 boasts an impressive suite of features from a new
intuitive and easy to use interface including: Progress Notes, Integrated
Calendaring/Patient Scheduling, Comprehensive Billing, Automated Statements,
Credit Card Processing, and more. The new proprietary “Book-Bill-Document”
feature allows clinicians to easily book clients for appointments, bill
multiple sessions across multiple days with one click using the “Quick-Bill”
feature, and allows providers to quickly add a progress note. Therapy Partner
3.0 is available for use from your smart phone, tablet, and computer.
Comprehensive state of the art storage of patient and financial information
are included in the newest version of Therapy Partner 3.0.
Dr. Jessica Dolgan, company CEO and licensed psychologist, states that
Therapy Partner 3.0 “was designed to be task driven, in that the primary
tools clinicians access through Therapy Partner 3.0 are based on their most
frequent tasks and activities in their clinical day. Our goal was to develop
an application that is fast, clean, intuitive, and easy, allowing our
clinicians to focus on clinical care.” 3.0 sales support Dr. Dolgan’s vision,
with an immediate and continued spike in sales noted since the products’
release.
Therapy Partner continues to prove itself as a national leader in the
development of technology for clinicians in private practice. 30 percent of
Therapy Partner 3.0’s new annual sales continue to come from current customer
referrals of colleagues. In addition, clinicians using the product
consistently show an increase in revenue of 20 percent in the first year of
using Therapy Partner 3.0. Representatives at Therapy Partner note that the
clinicians increase in revenue is “directly related to having a single-device
technology application that allows them to easily bill patients directly for
service, consultation, and late cancels/no-shows.”
Therapy Partner offers an annual subscription based service with plans
beginning as low as $54 per month. Therapy Partner also provides flat credit
card transaction rates, and they broker the relationship with their partner
bank, allowing clinicians to only interface with a dedicated Account Manager
at Therapy Partner.

The psychological industry has been requesting this type of well-considered,
intuitive technology to address their practice management needs, technology
that allows clinicians to focus on providing quality clinical care. Therapy
Partner 3.0 brings to clinicians a cost effective, efficient, single-device
complete practice management solution that allows them to focus on what they
do best, provide quality clinical care to their patients.
More information: http://www.TherapyPartner.com/.
About Therapy Partner:
Based in Denver, Colorado, Therapy Partner continues to be a progressive
technology company focused on developing advanced, single device technology
for streamlining scheduling, billing and progress notes as well as a complete
host of practice management tools. Therapy Partner, owned by Dr. Jessica
Dolgan, a licensed psychologist, is a privately held company, operating since
2005. The tech firm is known for customized support and dedicated account
managers, as well as diligently striving to continue to enhance and develop
progressive technology for Psychologists, Psychiatrists, and Therapists.
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